
BENEFITS

pawplans
PET ANNUAL   WELLNESS

ages 6 weeks to 1 year

Your Puppy

Preventative Care For
Enroll Your Pets In

for health benefits they can use!

pawplans

All necessary vaccinations for
puppy's 1st year.

12 affordable monthly payments.

Savings on your pet's care! 

Both Puppy PAW Plans provide
veterinary services for one full year
and can be upgraded anytime. 

Benefits of our plans include:

The cost for each PAW Plan is
divided into 12 equal monthly
payments. Spanish Trail Animal
Hospital wants to be the primary
caregiver for your special friend
throughout every stage of life, and
we will strive to make that both
convenient and affordable for you.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

Senior Care

Kitten & Puppy Care

Vaccinations

Bahavior Medicine

Teeth Cleaning

Ultrasound

Laser Therapy

Acupuncture

Nutrition

Pharmacy

Microchipping

Reproduction

2106 W. Old Spanish Trail
New Iberia, Louisiana

70560

www.SpanishTrailVets.com
337-364-2811



Puppy Wellness Exams (4)

Core Vaccine Series

Intestinal Parasite Screening

Juvenile Deworming

Nail Trims*

Anal Gland Expressions*

Spay or Neuter Procedure

Pre-Anesthetic Blood Work

Microchip + Registration

SILVER GOLD

SILVER GOLD

SERVICE GUIDE

MEMBERSHIP FEES

PAW PLAN OVERVIEW

As your puppy grows so quickly in
the first year, his or her medical and
nutritional needs change. Our Puppy
Paw Plan helps manage their
evolving needs and prepares them
for adulthood.

Both Puppy Paw Plans offered by
Spanish Trail Animal Hospital include
all necessary examinations, vaccines,
laboratory testing, and other services
essential to protect your pet against
illness and disease. Our Gold plan is
designed to provide additional
services like spaying and neutering,
microchipping, and unlimited anal
gland expressions and nail trims.
Our goal is to keep your pet healthy
and happy during their adolescence
and into the prime of their life.

*unlimited with Gold plan

Initial Membership Fee

Monthly Payment 

$99.00 $99.00

$35.00 $55.00

Average
Savings

Average
Savings

Annually! Annually!
6% 12%

Restrictions: Pet must be healthy to enroll. Contract
applies. Plan is non-transferable or refundable. Plan
cannot be applied to past visits. An appointment must
be scheduled for services to be used. Additional
discounts apply to eligible non-plan items only and
cannot be used with other promotions and/or
discounts. Additional costs may apply to nail trims in
the event the patient needs sedation. If patient is in
heat, pregnant or cryptorchid at the time of surgery,
additional fees will apply.


